Treating incomplete abortion in El Salvador: cost savings with manual vacuum aspiration.
When manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) was introduced to treat incomplete abortion at a regional training hospital in El Salvador, this study evaluated the impact of replacing sharp curettage with MVA. Hospital cost, length of hospital stay, complication rates and postabortion contraceptive acceptance were compared in a prospective, nonrandomized, controlled study of 154 women assigned to either traditional sharp curettage services or MVA services plus contraceptive counseling. Assignment depended on availability of trained providers. Compared to sharp curettage, use of MVA and associated changes in protocol led to a significant cost savings of 13% and shorter hospital stay of 28%. Dedicated family-planning counseling resulted in a threefold higher rate of contraceptive acceptance. Although the difference in cost was significant, much higher savings could be realized if minimal postoperative stays were implemented for both procedures. Barriers to early discharge include patient expectations, physician attitudes and training and hospital systems administration.